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The Friiits otoemocracy
The,. Isrille Jouriiahha.i ah tti4iMpvrls oneaspewaiy-;- i hotieeable fhatiV. . 1 1 r" ,. . .

A V. iisMne bright qiorniH they ihw forth tocreat City in Central Arrlca. t V'; ,.,rr- - .J gethec to.njoy-the--tses- air aud-t- o and
Mr. Bowden, a Bsntist Missioriafv. seht fooATor thbU'mAilfatilini: 'AUmVixrhr-.- f

ai'they.jetunied, their. preuy new hca& had,headed Cemoceacy fNP5 Fju ,fi5AW,.7i,Wh4h.is;aai argument, Jhat FLp. 1 11 r . .r..,..ii . i ,4iaotnffeTieraHvaa:TJtr?in it thrtJiiWi nSftrtlfij

out from Florida, in his jonriraPmentidris
.iwn.iu.uo w3i April 10 liorrm ino capita

ofthcj Kingdom t of ,Yoruho.!(rJIe of
it withtheexception.pf Londonas being
.tneJjirgeslVw
scribe?' the Inhabitants1 as 'being peculiar;
people, twills wfrora he-wa- s much .pleased

j Deen. trueyisfilv entered and taken pesses
sioii of by 1

some martens, toot lazy to build
t for themseives: t What was now to be doafl

being, unable.by.ihemselvca.
to force thec robbers from their dear little

--mtos.My? tyack .but some fiQjhihairlur sSralibws-rrier- ids ; and -- they, by 4h eir - d
hetween that of a negro and ,k white man's f.o nite.de ctTaili.l-ctteceede'- in. bufvios these ....

serijiment Uschargeu its whole duty when jt
has establisned securjty 'against force ah3
fraud, or is it bound to further exert its pow

anu.au oiner pesuicni political ano moral'
leprosies, Which itiv Seized ' uporfthe-cor- l

stifiitirtrv iif-A'mtfft-
nh i' cnpiiJi 'D AA ' f.wrt (Lrirs

va w k a a i m a a a a.a. u a oi f y a k b w iiaa u m i

govemmentkrd the ofiaprinir Dcmoe
rac.y.'' ,Vyi have, not. :space fortha wUele.

iguniciiijV.m win give euougn 10 snow wie
process of reasonin;,.and enable the reaqer
to judffe'of its soutitlneis. --"rhe'iodfnal
d iscu sses the t foMtrw iflg? DroDoaitifOnVr

SlipulGoyexnraeflt concemaiMelrvrith'i
theositive yelfare .ojfjhe . people, ,0b wi tlx,
their security alone V Does the sphere of
government rightfoilyeiteiKl tb'acts cifpos-itive'bcneficence;!- or7

dbes it stop jshoft- - at'
protection to life and property? Has Gov--

ers for the elevation and advancement of
the people?. Is government a vast and cold
negation, or. is it a, Promethean torce ? Is

tit simply the fence that defends the field of
State, or is it a vital portion, of the machin-
ery of cultnrfe and fertilization ? Is laissez
faire ox enlightened intervention the last
v. ord of political wisdo m V--

The Journal .assumes that, jDemocraey
stands on the negative side of these propo-
sitions : that it opens the doors to the widest
and wildest licentiousness under the false
name of liberty Jiat it '"opposes,, no check
to individual excesses and caprice : and. fails
. u .,1.: i .1 .1: : '.. c .iu immu ou iu iiinat; rmi:i(;ui:s.iinv:iis o, uai- -

j

Ural right, wlfieji each man makes for the
good of the wKtfle, ,whou lie becomes a i

member. of society. The Journal then 'pro- - !

ceeds with the following illustrations in j

proof bf its theory : Hal. Register.
4For, pray, what is Abolitionism hut ? i

thorough enforcement of the princip!" tjiit
government is not a real source of aivjt. i ..".

which lies at the basis of the Democratic
creed? Government; strictly regarded from
the Democratic and Abolition point of view,.. . ,. . . 'J.,manuestly canuot legalize

.
slavery oy posi- -

'
1

--.
--V1 '

. .- - - y - ...v 7 '

that institution, though by 'tlin
and interwoven with evry xiti ii iritcr

.i 1

01 tn rt:ue. at tno suer mi 01 vv m v.
An iinv. w!l:!t is S i 1!; . n a ictic.il
a !::i U . thnt .is ;

,

v nffiiti'Mi, a tid x oi i p ty . rii i u I y.
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A i i va U ' " is Sp rit"j:dism'7'. '

,
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And liri-.Hy- . and .'hoVe nil, what is Freu-lov-bi-

ism a direct 'and fearless application of
the principle:that'f government "should abf
stain fnm all ?oicimdefor tlie positive wel- -

tare ot t m people, and content itselt with
the bare protection- of life and property?
what is it, we repeat, hut the Democratic
principle thatgoverhmeiit shoutd unpose ho
restrictions .upon freed urn fsave'tho.e neces-
sary to tlie, securltyof person and ' pr?perty!
rigorousjy appjicd to a "single question of
profound socjal cohcecn? ' In brief, what is
Free Love but the complement and sequel
to uemocracy : w

This is . nr fnpffi p ffnl 'sophistry of ours
it is a serious fact. "There is no evading,

it. and there is no mitigating it. It is inev- -
itahle, and is staring. 1 ll llltllii111r 1oJO abso-- i!7
lutely incontrm ertible , We repeat it, t) all
sincerity. The great eardiiial princfple of
the Democratic party -- he! principle;ti
which its members1 hint wheit heyqudte
that pithy !sautt"--Th- wqrid is governed
too much' and which President -- VanB-ren

first authoritatively, announced in behalf
of his party iu the mocking declaration,
"Government will take care of " itself ; let
the people take care of themselves' the
principle upon whtch free, trade is justifled,
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Hates of; Advertising.
Onelollar per square (fourteen iinesjlor ;tbe ftrs-- j

reek, and .twenty-fiv- e .cents .for e;erY yeek there t
!

after.1 Deductions toade In' favor' of stahdiBg
as (Mlo'ws 'I'hU i

,. 3 MONTHS. , 6 MO-f-

3
One squared $3.50

:
$5.5)0 " $S.T)0

Two squares, 7.00 10.00
Three "ii col.) 10.00... , i.. . 20.00 . f

Half column, 18.00 '25.00 25.1)0 '":
Occasional renewals without additional, charge

granted to those who advertise regularly lhraugli!
the.year.- -

.. ...-
- ),.... r),:i,.,--

Three dollars for announcing candidates for bf-fic-e

. VV. Sll if r.lUt. jurj tt jt L-.- i - ;

Court orders charged 25 per cent higher than the
bove rates. Orders for divorcejpf, husband and

wife, $10 each! ''. ':'f"
Person sending advertreincnts; are requested to

state the number of insertions required, or they will
be iesrted until forbid : and if it is, wished they
should occupy the least space possible; write upon
th .back " close. otherwise, they.wui Depuf up
in the usual style and charged acpqrdingly.

pT No discount on these, rate .

pEA'TjFdttM Ol? TIME ' AMERICAS!
JPAIITIT OF WOItTII CAUOLIM. :u

At a TJohventibn of the Auencan patty,
held at Raleigh, on the'lOthfiOetober,
1855, the following resolutions were adopt-

ed.
' '- "j"'. -

Resolved, That, as the causes which ren-

dered the secrecy of the American organi-
zation necessary in its. infancy, no longer
exist all the secret cermonials. of the or-

der whether of initiation, obligations, signs,
constitutions rituals, or passwords be Abol-

ished that ve do constitute ourselves into
a publicly orgam?zed)ry that we do chal-
lenge our opponents, to the public discuss
ion of our principles and We do hereby 1

invite and mvok.e the aid and co-operat- ion

of all the citizens of the State, without re-

gard to their former political affiliations in
maintaining and carrying out the great aims
principles and objects of the American par-t- y.

'

w. , J
'

,

Resolved. That we do 'rtereoy ratify and
endorse the 'principles enunciated , in the
pltform of the American party, by the
NaAioaal-Coune- il of. the same, begun and
held a,t'Philadelphuu on the 5th day of June, j

1855, in relation to tTie political policy of
the Government whilst at the' same time,
we consider the three great primary princi-
ples of the organization which .constitute
the basis of our party, as parimoimt Jn im-

portance to any issues of merb goveriiifnt ii
'policy. ; j

?fom?, 'iMiat these three great-prinnr-
y

principled 'ntb; first,' the confinement of th
honors,' offices aud responsibiitiesi(of polit-
ical station, under our government,, to ,nr-tive-bo- rn

Americans, with a due regard, at
the same time, to the protection of the for--
eign-boj- h. in all the civil rightsland privileges
guaranteed to freemen by the constitution
whether Federal or State. ;

!

Secondly, Resistance to religious Intoler-
ance, and a rigid maintanance of tlfe great
principle of religious freedbrnp-b- y exclude
uig from office5 TtrM power, those who would
persecute for opinions sake,, who would ;

control the politics of the country through
Church influences or priestly; interference
and who acknowledge an allegiance to any
power on earth, whether civil or ecclesias-
tical, as paramount to-tha- which they owe
to the Constitution. i ' - !,.. ..

f And, Thirdly, unswerving devotion .to the
Union of these States, and resistance to, .all
factions and sectional attempts to ' weaken,
its bonds. 1 ;

Resolved,riVit in all nominations for po-
litical station" here after to be 'niade by , th.e
American Party, it is recommended that the
same be, done in open public meeting and
thatall those who agree with us in' principle.,
andAvho; concur in ' our aims land objects,
shall hereafter be recognized as members of I

me; Aineruan pariy. . r

Resolved, That, it be recommended to the i

American Party in this State to lioTd a Con- -
vention of delegates, to be appointed in pfu f-
olic

'

primary meetings in the respective coun-
ties, in Greensboro,' on Thursday the 10th
day of April next, for the purpose of nomi-
nating

j

a candidate to be run by the Amer-
ican party for Governor at the next election j

that each county appoint as many DeU
egates as it chooses,!and that the mode of
voting in said convention be regulated by
;the convention itself.

Resolved, That we consider the 22d day I

of Febuary next the time, heretofore se-
lected

i

by the National Council of the Amer-
ican order, for the nomination of candidates !

for President and Vice-Preside- nt; as too
arly a day for that purposet ''ahd wef do i

' rNo ?noulcKmllwtIiTJt0 the
f.TT ' " - 'ipnnjctj thptrr mtp withre

Love Uecluced
rornntie?DcmVraYi rihclpTe'y' ns mosV

JLS- it deduceil cfniini thtit r principle , by thfc
most acuve aud .philososhicaLof iu livin? i

unernreies. Ann tnus aoes 11 iouow irom
'tna principle in. the apprehensioh of ariy

fki.Xi'Tr.iU lviss.i.ii.,Art

poeeysles tf togic &k of ctimaling the'.most
obvious jB$tn$feu ftf.Mman: belief, i,.., f .

; Aod now.-wejis- k ipM sexmusness; what
marvel is the advent of Free.LoveT VVfiat
i nfel ligeii'f 'a ntPt htJughtfui
affairs has mistaken the evident drift of

politics ;for the, last fifteen or. twen- -
ty years! Vhov that has reflectedat all,
has doubted the result? To what cultiva-
ted, thinking man, is Free Love-- i riddle,and
a misfery? i With a greatenterprtsirigv4nd
zealous? politieal .party towh9ajthptprncjl
pie ofihis. miserable; heresy is the law and
touch-ston- e of policy with a swift succession
of public measures and expedients upon
each of '(vhifeh this same fatal principlo-has-been-blazone-

in letters7 of light --and point-
ed to by authority,' by reason, by eloquence
and by sonjr, as the flower and essence' of
all political truth with the press, the ros-
trum, the stump, ami even the pulpit,

with glowing partegyries upon the
pestilent dreams and chimeras that rise from
this prineiple,Jike pollen from the flower
with politics debauched by its wild fallacies,
and literature flushed with the hectic glow
of its poison, and society, in its finest ira-p'ds- es,

convulsed and half maddened by its.
p dished sacrilege with Abolitionism, So-
cialism,. Spiritualism, Rationalism, Natural--

m 1.1 11iin, Ljans.cenaeniaiism, ana a nunareci otn--

; ; 3Jthe atmosnhelre Avith their neadlv exhaln- -'tioVis, ; what marvel -- that the night shade of
Free Love should sprinsr ub ale.and minffle
its noxious odors with theirs, . As well mar-ve- '.

when tle 'yind,ias been sown, that the
w h rl wind rn s'lie dl ii tfd 'h arves t . 1

'Xof 'ThreTs ntfthitig- - marvfellous-i- n ke
c';7it. Fr e Love" simpIyTedurs.Demoe-rie- y

; t a ; n : eihfliirdj i , ?a nd. tUu. ; .eatahlisbea
it? ijlsityv Di:!iio3acy, yke all other forms

f vanishes :,:.for-tWmr-- 1v, 'tT;(ny , t h.,.,, j

hab"wn ftmnd wanti
i ys are numbered..- - --It has; doub

led it-- eulminating-poiijt- . and, is, falling like
Lucifer. With the , decay, of its prestige
willjlojixish that of its antagonistic priiiCi- -'

pie, ah if at length, under tHe SvWe conserVa-tive,

chastening' eye of the ? whole, all the
ports: will advance ln healthy and harmoni-
ous development. Radicalism and negation
will disappear, and a rational conservatism
shall rule the State. It is thus that "com-niunitie- s,

like individuals, ' " ;

.A': From the nettle Danger,1 J .

Pluck the flowfr of Safety-!-

Frorh the American Dnran'.r'fj 'WiELDs Hotel, --Washingtokv
- ;:. November 261855.
To the Editors of the Anterican Orean : '

GentlemeiiJ: The representatives
' a'i of the

people are soon io assemble at tlie Capitol,
and-o- n Ioiiday' next' it3iwill become their
"duty to open the first session ofthe" Thirty-fourt- h

Congress. It cannot be questioned
that this event is regarded with concern and
anxiety by the whole country, and the times
are' " big with fate" in determing what is to
be ' the result; both immediate and prospec-
tive. : ' ' ...V ' i t.

The honor of a;seat in , the Represena- -

tive body having been conferred upon me by

comprehensive view of the whole country,
i snail to tne utmost of my power la&br to
promote ner peace ami the general wetiare.
Faction and Factionism have done much to
disturb bur tranquility and contentment, and
prominent .politicians have, brought .us toJ
contemplate a i possible dissolution "of the
tJttion, with something less than a withering
indignation and scorn. Slavery is the lever
they are using to bring about the direst ca-
lamity imaginable, and agitation the fulcrum
that is to shake this Colossal republic from
its base, and to dash it into a ihbusand fra
mnt Va tilt t nrr --im Kit inn ' ma tA ol r vn t

'itself upon selfish and sectional is.ues, and, j

opeQ defiance or --eerei conspiracy, it la-- i

",, ., triliA for wi nner thpir rlothp in

hot blood of sec- -
nonal'Tia.4"'' ; f ,f -

1 f ..1not mean, gehdetneni'that my Wenti- -

-rf hat. .r .1 : i"riy'WM uicnean pariy wiucu
frecogtiizes Constitutional obligationswhich

iwccpa utc Men 10 me music oitne union.
It has sent me on-'-i'ir- i nmml nf fUllx tinni
given me a- place-amon- g the;j national Jegis:
iaiorf ,0 ,,iu,uiMi.elhsji, mission or disturb,
'thepubljc tinriiility. .;My ,aint arc high-i- r,

noblerf purer.1 Personal considerations
or cdnsedueiicesare"bthin?r: mv chnntvv

.
eVcrytKing,

.

Upon the altar at her peace L
a v aDnugue,6acnuce:ot,a Ueyptea, patriotism--

4 ,,.A.vM,uwcuiciu.scnraui.

i. au Aiuuruus. jjronaui. ,;,'5t
A late French journal jjqlates the follow-

ing story which,. itwilrbe seen, is French
all over,, besides being immensely Yunny :

" While" Mons.lGodard was filling an im-
mense balloon in Champs de Mars, he
amused the .spectators .by sending up the
small figure jot a man, the perfect semblance
of MV Thiers," without the spectacles. ' The
Uttle man being1' filled with gas, rose majes-
tically into the air, and was soon lost to view
a&jong the clouds. His adventures, which
became known the next day, were curious.
Thanks to a strong and favoring gale, which'
impelled him o'n his course, the little-balloo- n ;

man arrived the same evening in. site of a
fine country house. ; It was near, the hour
of dinner, and the lady of the mansion, who
naturally thought herself perfectly safe, was
occupied with the mysteries of" her toilet,
It was a warm day, and she opened one f
the windows that looked out upon the park
and was safe from any prying eyes. While
tranquilly engaged, by the assistance of a
corset-lacin- g, in reducing her waist to a size
and shape that would refleet credit upon her
husband's taste, she was suddenly startled
by a blast of wind, followed by a strange
noise, and immediately the casement was
thrown open, and our little balloon man en-

tered her chamber unannounced. The lady
utters a cry of terror, and throws a shawl
over her shoulders. The little man, driven
by the wind, throws himself upon the, un-

happy .woman, who, screaming louder than
ever, pushes him off, and he-concea- him-
self under the feed. :

Just as the wife, in the supplicating voice, 4

says tathisr novel Don Juan r f Ah- - Mon
sieurt go at way or you .will ruin me V , the
husband Curiously .rushes in, crying: "Ah
the wretch; 1 have him now!" and goes in
sareh of his sword to run him through th
body.

The wife: more dead than ali, reiterates
in the midst of sobs: " Fly! fly 1'Monsieur,
and save methe sight of a dreadful trage- -

dy. .r .

The husband arrives, armed to the teeth,
followed by the whole household who seek,
to mollifyjiis anger . .,. . , ,

Yhilq two oCh.is friends, hold the hus-ban- d

a ?third, stooping, down, perceives our
little friend, who for "good "'cause; utters not
afVordnd catchirig:Him'by theleg, draws
him from his concealment, when-lot- - Mon-
sieur Balloon, uo longer held down by the
bedstead, raises, himself erect, swells out and
raises majestically to the ceiling, to the im-

mense amusement ofthe spectators, while
the poor jealous husband slink away, sword
ami all, heartily ..ashamed .of, the causeless
wtath. . . . m .

From the Virginia Medica and SurgicaZ Journal.
' Tlie Woble Army, of Martyrs."

IN MEMORY OF .

Sylvester Trugian, ' Gooch,
Craycroft, Constable, Parker,
Howie, ir Miolson liaison,
Lovet, '' Gelbardt, Handy,
Sylvester jun Waltersi . Blow,"
Cole, iTlvompson, Higgins,
Jackson, . Morse, , , . . Bnggs,
Fliess, ,

DeBarane, Rizer,
Upshur, Opfrmuller, Booth,
Smith, Sniistall, Howe,
DeCapry, Marshall, Selden,
Cache, U Hunter, Craveu, . t
Burns, Dillard,?. Rchell, Ferry.

At the close of a long and bloody battle,
it is the custom to present a list ofthe kill-

ed and. wounded : hat sad record 6f the
t

lamented dead, whp have goner doVtftb the
grave midst' ihe smote of the conflict : that
Vlbrious reeeord of the heroic dead, whose 1

r y

gallant deeds re; painted on the - pages toi ;

history-r--whose.pamesar- e:. cherished in. ail
hearts. " .

We, too, have7 now totell of like 'ran
with these'; of somerfd have fallen at the
Dost'rof dutvt of some '.who have died
whilst servings, volunteers in a deadly
campaign. .With no hope of victory, with 1

no pcrap and circumstance of war to ani- - t

mate the heart, our brethren in Norfolk and !

Portsmouth have calmly firmly discharged
their duty and met their fate. -- 1 he slaugh
ter is now over, and we record a mortality
unprecedented in history

FORT, V Physicians have fallen in the
contest. ' Exhausted with fatigues

watching ; dispirited by their want of
success ; pressed by the weight of xespon-sibilit- y

resting on. them, they have sunk,
easy ..victims to an enemy, wnose r
they labored to resist. Many ol tnese men

resioenis or tne iniecieu,cmc, n
all was consternation around them, s

flinched nol at that trymg. Hour;
others Irom all parts of our country lj

ardently rushed to the scene of dadger, and V

i :nf. RO;i:n ;The " well known Tiirkev
tob'acco pipes are made of it, by a process
lSlr . iCi- - ot-lm-r - nAiterv

Lhorae.'called stb "thViaid a larce corabariv "

Inartens in the nest 'tlfiey, "Ha3 Vtole"ru
r Arid ' '.'

how did they'dd 'this f1 Eacfi awkllowv- -
j.brin2 -inff a piece xif clav ln itsTjeak, stopped

e n trafte'e To the nest. 1
. " --.' -

Thus the ' inartens, 'as' the' result of thsi1
folly and wickedness, were shut utt-frQm;- ;;!

the'eujoyment .of the bright unT the, free air, iM?
and society, A . ;ri r .

V

UinberelioJsv.'. : ,
' It is only t about --eighty yeati 5iheetitbaf'

in the city of rLpndorr unbcrellas,were .?q
seldom used that Uiey. cQuld be ootaipca ai
the public houses," and fthen 'hireii arVrir:
now hire a hack in stormy' weather : --

t: '
There was. generally 'one in each noble v

man's ball, ;used only to hold over a lady ,

when sheas walking to her carriage in the J
rain. It was considered very effeminate to "

be seen walking with one in the strcetl At
one time a servant iravetimg wuu ins ma. x

ter in Spain; purchased a .silk umbereila,
and when he returned to England he

it, but was so much ridicul--
ed for his effeminancv that he was obliged
to give it up. '

t
.

About the jear 1786 James Hanway a '

native of London, first dared to brave pub-- .",

lie redicule.;f,and others following his ex, .

ample, gained courage to. use them, and
thus gradually, what seems to us a necciai- -
ty, was brought into general use s :

- . -- :

Arrested ox Sr;spiciax.--Cap- t. Spencer
Sawyer, of Elizabeth city, s. C.vwas arres-
ted oh Friday evening last, on suspicion of
having killed .the late William Charles, Esq.tl
on the night of the 5th of No veraber. The
Democratic Poinetr says i. ;. -

. .

A Court of Magistrates was .convened,
which adjourned' the' case over io Saturday
morning at -- 10 'o'clock, when it was again .

adjourfied to Friday next,--th- e accused,
meaiuvhjle b6ingreinandedt9 prison- - Sever- -.

alwitnes'se were . uraraoned but, a the,
"case was' postponed, no'teslTriiony was'elic-lie- d,

of course. -

Mfccrshaum is a mineral of white, earthly .--
ai and composed of sUlen and car--

bouaciJ. Itis found in Pied'monte, Walei
;aa otnrparW5 of the World. When" first
dug np is soft and greasy, and lathers like
sbap;and oa this account is used by some

ItiVV lllUk UJ A M ' v ww. j Aw mm W

bowls of the 'pipes are - prepared for sale in
Germany by, soakmg them first in tallow,
and,theu iuwax. aQpr.which they arc pol--

isncd up.

. To Kejevp AIilk Swekt. A. Boyd, a cor-respood- aut

ofthe. Scientific; American,
states that he has practised a peculiar me-
thod, with much.success, of preserving-mir-i

sweet in - the pans. It" simply consists in
placing a piece of new hammered , iron, or
three twelve-penn- y . najls, in. each ti n pan,
then pouring the i warm milk on them. He
believes, that electricity has something to do
with the result. He had tried many er--
periments before he hit upon this one, which
he found to preserve the milk sweet. for a
longer time than any other plan tried..

I.vflamatory RheumatIsm'. A gentleman
wishes, us ta publish the following.fdr'.lhe
relief of suffering humanity. He say he
has known a. number of cures made by it,
and all of them in a short time;' Hair an
ounce of pulverized salt-petr- e, put in a'h!."
pint of sweet oil Bathe the parts afird,
and a sound cure will speedily bs tlfected.

t; t Lynchburg xprc$t. T

RioHrRoAD.---EngIis- h TravellerHi say,
sir, ham I on the right road to 'Artford ! : ,

Jonathan Well you be.
Traveller Ow far shall I.avc to go be

fore I get there ? . t
"- -'

Jonathan --Well, if veou turn fecnind and
ar

go t other way, may be you 11 nave to trav- -
el abeout ten mile.. But if ycou . keep . on
the way --veou; are. going, yeou'll have to go
abeout twenty-fou- r thousand, I reckon.

f

'Mr. Brwn, you said the defendentwas

. . , a v - L,;,0,i i,;f
. 7. . .

,- -T J,l"rt ...;vu wwAt iv sutu v uir
clntinn V . . . . ...

,n. 1 1 . " j .'iausc uc ukci ten newspapers, ami p)
for e m in advance.' Yerd ct for defend

v- -
i r -

ai.
. v

Matrimony is said to be the natural
condition of man. Adam was beside
himself until he got Eve out of his side,
and set down side of "Eye. Ever iincc
man has hankered after "woman. Wo- -
man he wilL have- -

New Plank 'Road. --A meeting IS

calcd Greensborough , o h the 22 insL,
of all those, in Virginia and North Car
olina, who feels an interest in having a
Plank Road "from Greensboro to. tho
Virgina line.- - i

beard ; 'good European features ;$ooieA6f
Hieirndse8 would even b6VdnsideredsharftT
in America. iAffaih herspeaksfofL them:as--

have jet-blac- k skins with European features
and large beard. They are sometimes call-
ed white black! men,"

MrBoweir adds; -

I never saw an honorable man .or modest
woman in Africa until I reached Ilorrin,
The number of people, who can read arid
write surprised me. Many of them have'
no idols. They are generally serioujfsolid,
sensible people, and profess to belieye-i-n

God. They have no tincture of Mahome-danisni- .,,

"'
T

The exTst'ence of such a people in a re-
gion hitherto unknown, but supposed to be
the abode of utter' barbarism, is a fact of no
llttje interest, , It would seem, from Mr.
BowanV. ystatements, , ' - unfortunately

. 0,f his
nal is too brief to be satisfactory that

they are willing listners to the gospel.
True, he was, oh' arriving at Ilorrin subject-
ed to a nominal confinement for a few,
days ;; but . very soon was re:isvcd .with
high honor by the King, who gave him valu-
able horses, presents for his wife, land to
build on, and'also for a house of worship.-- .

We note- - it as not a little curious, that
Swedenborg, in one, of his strange public-- ,
tions, written, some eighty "years since,'
speaks of meeting "in the' world of spirits,
individuals ' from ' the interior of Africa,'
whom he describes as being in moral char-
acteristics, much jn advance of other heath-
en. He; speaks, especially, of their readi-
ness to recieve the truth when coramunica- -'

ted to them Savanah Courier. :('
Tlie Grape Crop of California;
From information derived from J)rfask,.

who recpntlyha, returned from 'a tour 'of
observation through the Southern count ryf
we learn' that thb grape crop of the present
yearns likely to prove much more abun
dant than.has been thf case in former seasn4
ons while a: corresponding, increase of the j

trade in lruit.oetweeo i.os Angeies anat tins
port may be con fidently counted upon.;
Duringthe contin uance of this"setrsonaast
year, an f amount, of at 'most not over five
hundred tons,! formed the aggregate oj'diip

c : n... r.ments O pan rrnn;isi-u- . xyunii"ioc iu.c--,

sen t year, it . is stated that tho quantity af--f
ready received and to be received here, wrjl
not fall short of fifteen hundred tonsshow--
isg a two-thir- ds increase over the product

I

of last -- year in the quantity exported aloney
Independently, of this, arrangement ha ye
been , in . progress for the more oeensjve
manufacture of the juice of the gra'pe,,ahd
we i learn that at least 200,000alms of
Los Angeles wine will be.brought into the
market this winter, at a moderate sample of
what we will be enabled to dp in this line
henceforth.

' .- ,'

American Carriages and Harness.
All who are familiarwith the subject,

know that for years past the English pub-
lic, and the English carriage manafacturers, V

freely admit that in lightness, durability and
style the best American7 carriages far excel
anything ofthe kind produced in England.
We have conversed with English manufac-
turers uponuhis subject, arid they freely ad-

mit the fact, but attribute it to the superior-
ity of our timber. This is doubtless one
cause, butwe cannot shut our eyes to the
fact that there is a degree of talent among
our higher mechanics which cannot be met
w'.th in Great Britain. .

Yhat has long been conceded to Ameri-
can carriages, is equally applicable to A- -

llTerican harness. Our harness is lighter,
better made, neater and more highly finish-
ed than any other. In this regard,
the -- rrench are as far behind us as the
English, and within a few days, a 'New 1

York firm has shipped to Durope three
. 1 1 .' MMtKI t. mall m kiirnAed ,TT ll Vl

.,, , ,'. , i . . i ,i
1v V Tmir and FinniU gJVIWVM av vw- m m - - - -

.

Baptist State Con vention--. This body j
convened in Warrenton,.N. C, on the 31st
ult. There was quite a large attendance. On
Thursday morning Rev. James McDaniel

ected President of the Convention, J

and the Revs Wm. Jordan, James, and Dr.
Hooper were re-elec- ted Vice Presi dentS

iproposition to appoint a commit)
ii - f i

for the purpose of uniting M;upon .rtm.n.
for the institution of a Southern Theological j

Seminary of the highest grade, under the
joint management and control ofthe differ-

ent committees ofthe Baptist denomination
was 'adopted unanimously.

ITniiBiaT V lyvinrvTA Tf n'lpmsn Writa
to us thaU on last Thursday. 22d inst., a' lit-- :

tie son of Mr. Leonard Mills, residing in the
mm TmT

upper part ot isew Hanover onnty, was i

run over bv a horse that was loose in the t

yard, and trampled it to death
IPiL Journal.

tSpeak the truth and shame the devil.

and internal improvement opposed, and for- - the American party, in the first district of
eign aggression vipdicated tlie principle ; the' State of New York, I owe Mt to them,
which appears, in. every' successive Demo-- ? Vnd rio lesstb the entire body of the Amer- -
cratic measure, and that constitutes the ani- - ; iean people, to say? frankly and unreserved-- ;
mating spirit, the pervasive- soul of theDem- - jdy, ith&t, under all circumstances I cherish, an
ocratic party r leads directly and necessarily j, Qntiredevotion to the Constitution, its (Jom-- t
to Free Love, and all its kindred abomina- - pfomi'ses and its' obligation. : My position
tions. There, is no escape from .this The 1

as lheT representative of 'national interests
doctrines of the Democratic party and the 'forbids the" thought of confining-m-y duties
Doctrines of Free Love are essentially the to the limited nd narrow, sphere of my dis-- !
same. They are identical in principle. i trict .or State alone : but, taking a broad and

ereby recommend to our breathren of the ; chieved no little, ilistinction asap, earnest
American party throughout the Union,. the and bold expositor of this tlieoVy'inAmeri-propriet- y

of postponing the holding of said j ca. Herbert Spencer in England ahd Bas-coaventi-on,

to some time in the month of' tait in France have enforced the same theo-Ju-ne

or July. i ry with extraordinary zeal, while it has

And hence it is that the leading advocate) 1

x 11, Jiutc in niia uuuuiiv , iu luiaiiii,
in r rance and in Uermany, are also the
ablest and most effective advocates of the
democratic theory ofthe limitations of gov-- !
eminent. Steaphen Pearl Andrews, the ;

founder of Free Love in New York- - has a--
f

1

lound in Uermany no less.a champion than i

the Baron Wilhelm von Humboldt, whose- -

posthumous work upon the sphere and'du- -
ties bf government was published "afew

cai sun ny uis uiusirious oroiuer. a lie
late Baron von Humboldt waa beyonUjo.ues:..
tion the ablpst. and most highly,apd ripely

man that ever discussed the pe--
culiar theory of the province of rovernment 3
.' : t r , " t . ; t--i iupon wnicn our American uemocracy nayc -
so boldly sfaWeS their creed. Hi work up- - 1

on government, to which we have alluded, t,

Jtesoivea, However, lest such postpone- -
nient may not take place, it is ileemed ad- - i

visable
i

to appoint two
. delegates to represent ,j

tne 5tate ,at large in such.nominating Con- - '

: rr v -- """ciiuea to tne a- -
rnencanparty m each Congressional Dis- -
trict to hold primary meetings in therespec-- t

live counties, and appoint delegates
met Conventions,.; tor Jhe selection of to!
delegate from each respective District 1

iu nominating Convention.
Resolved, That "an Executive Cential

hors .to alarm the people and to alienate
them from those exalted national 'sentiments
upon which alone they'can repose in paece hopeless
and safety. l , . ' "':. t arid'
i nkVhnmnV an rtrd nn

. - . - . . . & 5 .oniUg the5 Infinite importance of --properly
estimating the immense value of a National
Union. yhowbuld;, weaken, the cords of

uiiiicc uiuvciic ;f 1 1 1 ll l ri if l a i v l i s nnnv I is lllM nrniinT ni ni moiiiMci vonrj ntiri f Q ir - a l & l--. l ' ; . I l I I, r I lJ J ' . wv-- u..... .ia.ui0 . illJCCLIOIl; L11UL UIUU US . IU LI1K LHJIIU9 Ul . UU1U' W . -

nose duty u ; shall be to-atte- nd to the ! elaborated with masterly force.-an- d ex if ancestry f and ' brotherhood ?1 ;Who f though
Kcneral concerns of the American party in i nes- -. His large, luminous and rich ihtel- - 4 wonld'aliehate one Dortion of : the'eonntry I thev
ais &tate. to carrv nn the npnensarv rnr- - ' lect has lifted thft snl-il- r in th. ltrl if thp f Ll.-- .! u i wliilat'
spondenee, a3 take such ineeptive step meanput comprehension,' and exhibited ilink theStatetoethec ? Whobut the pUus-- 1

' '' , ..... :..
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